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o r:-sanctiOns,  

"Zguyoauy:th!*:takTe:1,Wii34;.4;kiil 
matically agree tollem 
out careful eonstkieratio 

ezilVlatens-s-- sugges- . 
thm:prevalled, may observers. 
here believe Cuba:, would, be 
Iree: to pursue '...subVerti*ac:. 
tivities shortci f:yontright , 
armed Attack 
It is. , :no CcOnsidered 
that action in theON: ,ikainse 
Cuba would. be successful 

The Soviet. UniOn.lwould4n 
e■iitably_ :veto a0--.sanetionS ,,ln 
the Security 	Council, and the. 
Commuwst and Afro Asfan: 
fieutralis(:Shloes. irt.the•:";Gen-:: 
eral ASaetnhlY:.'befuld, 	be 
expected to 7; regard ftinfatkit, 
ibly the application:  of penal, 

• 
d:.Mexico„ it `is ;:,speculated; 

May be supnortedin its stand 
by',Brazil ;and poasibly feW 

countries. Hut: the 
importance. Of 'the stiggestion; 
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PALM SPRINGS; Calif., pih: 
22—Meideo today ...hinted that 
it might defy the Organization 
of Arneriean States. if • that 
body votes' tei -impose sanctions 
on Cuba for involvement in 
plots . to .. overthrow; .gavern7 
ments in the Western 
sphere. 	- 

Some;  observeix-;, here fee 
that this hint, if ConVerteckinto. 
concrete Policy;:•Cotild..;,4rious-
ly

, 
 damage the effectivenesS of 

the OAS:  a..* an instrument fot 
united-action. On Any problem. 

Mexican=:'' President .:Adolfo 
Mateos  apparently c an;g:h 
United Statea;tifficials 
dent Johnson's' party here - hY. 
Complete; ..:shrPrise.;'When 711e 
told press-;eonfergnce tliat  
the United , Nations anti not 
the OAS, was tbe iitoper, or 
ganization to deal With.Obarges-
against :Cuba; 4r.p4st 
He:based.: hit argument on 
fact that Ctiba is> no longer an 
OAS ,member.-  : • • 

Shortly after theMexican 
-. leader made this'statenient, 

Foreign Minister Manuel „Tel-,
l° said in an interview that 
the remark reflected thelblex-
jean government's feeling that 
the OAS was not-  the appro-
rriate forum to' consider 'sanc-
tions against Cuba for "alleged 
arms smuggling and other sub-
versive activities in Venezuela. 

Within nfew days, a sPecial 
OAS investigating' cOmmittee- 

exPected to report that Ven, 
ezuelan charges have ..been 
confirmed. :mill then he- up 
to the OAS.Couneil to decide 
whether Ito 4Inkfoke-:-.theinter-
American treaty-- of reCiprocal 
assistance (Rio.'Treaty): for the 
purpose of applYing_safietions 
against Cuba, possibly the sev-
erance of diplomatic relations 
with that country by all Mem- 
ber nations. 	: 	' 	I 

A two-2th 	s affirinatiVe • 
vote would bind all OAS coati=. 
tries to apply the spetified 
penalty.' Mexico, as • well' as 
Brazil, Chile, Bolivia and Uru-
guay, still maintain diplomatic 
relations wth Cuba. 

Telio;salc4 nevertheless, that 
Mexico 'Would not necessarily 
feel itself bound to, support 
sanctions should they be voted 
if it considered such sanctions 
unwarranted. . 

"If the :OAS suddehly voted  

some, op servers say„ 
lie' less in flue 	i3sib 	̀of 
OAS approval than 
ger. it poses for 

force':  
and ,.sectigi 
".• ,Achitinistration et 	1a 
here 	that-`.44, z.'Matees 
fiact .not..Oftered:this  
iiii*"tohandle the 
tent:ire 

Johnson. They said Cubaad 
played 	,,:reiriorir:role::-  in 
the -cariversailMisicWitlkiteither. 
party .pressing the 	Of, 
diangeiti 

. 	 were,there  

they triect ..iede;einphaslie.:its 
Significance. : They, :.,appeared: 
particularly '.COncerile.dAhiCit 

 har 
m y ey se 	e 
might de.thti,;:q",:irmout6d.,,:tgoto... 

Characterized:. the.);„ conversa-
tions. 

einisphe'ie Unity 


